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OPPORTUNITIES FOR COLORED
PEOPLW IN OREGON.

There Ib no miction of the country
which offorH more ntlvnntngeu to net-tler- a

than Oregon. To tlioso who e

within the fllnte no arguments

tire nccoHHiiry to convince them of
ItH many nmt vnrleil roHourcen. Tills
fact, so Bclt-cvltle- to OroBonlnna, Ih

not ho well known elsewhere. Ore-

gon linn never received one-tent- tho
advertising f nor Bister states, yet
bIu! has practically tho mime resources
as thoy, anil oven more. It would

seem i.int, whllo Hhe Is trying to In-

duce Immigration, thoso who havo

fulled of getting on hi the world In

other localities would avail them-Helve- s

of tho opportunities here of-

fered. In this connection let It ho

rememhered that Oregon oxtendB a
welcoming Iinml to all who desire to
locate within her borders. All thoso
who lire willing to tnku off their coats
and got down to work can here And

a chance. There Is a hroad domain
here, awaiting the Industrious. Drones,

or those who are not willing to do

their portion of the great work of set-

tling up and developing the statu
would hotter remain elsewhere.(

It would seem that the colored peo-

ple who exist under discouraging con-

ditions In othur parts of the Union,

might well consider the splendid ad-

vantages to he had here. To thoso

who are willing to take up farming
or timber lauds, It may be said, Ore-

gon Is the place for them to come to.

There Is little, If any, race prejudlcu
In this state, and the colored man who
Is willing to pursue agriculture will

receive a bounteous return for his
labor. Mere be will llud it mild and
equable climate, n .market for his prod-

ucts, and, better than all the rest, he
will II nil this a laud where crops
never fall. There Is plenty of land,
which can be cheaply acquired. A

few hundred dollars, couplod with a

stout heart and willing bunds, will

enable many an Industrious negro to
here woik out bis own destiny.

While wo would not attempt to dis-

courage the Immigration to Oregon

towns of tuo negro, we llrnily bellovo

that the agricultural sections should

tlrst he peopled. It makes little differ-

ence whether by blaekM or whites, so
long as they aie ready to woik. With
developed fanning country, the towns
ii, nl cities will speedily become pros-

perous. Here will come the greater
opportunity for the colored tradesman
and mechanic. At the present time
tbete Is too great n tendency of peo-

ple generally to Hock to the more pop-

ulous centers. In a state which Is

parsely settled, there Is great danger
of overcrowding the towns anil cities.
It is the natural result that employ-

ment cannot be found for all, and
uniiie must Hiiffer hardships. Not-

withstanding, there are some oppor-

tunities open In Oiegou'H cities, towns
and villages for skilled labor, bo It

black or white. The extremely cred-

itable advances which have been made
in these lines by colored people in
other parts of tho country Is a most
encouraging Indication of the ad-

vancement of the race. To some of
these there are now openings, When
Oregon shall have becomo more thick-

ly settled, there will be nioro. To any
thoughtful colored man who has hard
luck where conditions havo proven
Insurmountable, Oregon's opportuni-
ties should most strongly appeal.

Colored Immigrants will II ml Ore-

gon's schools open to their children,
and that they will have equal advant-
ages with white children. The nice,
in spite of all discouragements, la pro-

gressing, Under easier and less ham-

pering conditions, suh us are af-

forded by the state of Oregon, u

number can bo hero accom-

modated. Here they will assuredly
llud that their progress will bo mate-- i

hilly acculerated, It should bo tho

varnebt nlin of every man to acquire
u competence to sustain himself In his
declining years. This la, iiu yet, com-

paratively speaking, a virgin Held, and
It would seem clear that In Oregon tho
colored man can have opportunities
not afforded htm In any other locality.

NEWCOMERS AND SNAPS.

The Evening Telegram details tho
story of tho notion with which mom-ber- s

of a peculiar element of Immigra-
tion ure now reaching Oregon aloiu;
with the rush from tho Haatorn states.
One or two types nuioug them uro

worthy of noto for tholr manifest
They aro young men

looking for snaps. Somo of them ap-

ply for situations In tho flro depart-.mon-t

of this city boforo they havo
taken tlmo to wash tho alkali of tho
Had Lands from their persons; others,
bolder yel and moro
In tholr effrontery, Insist on their eli-

gibility for a pollccman's'unlform and
star, while others of a moro modest
class present alleged letters of rec-

ommendation as court and public
committee- - clerks, ward politicians,
campaigners of tho Virginia brand and
election repeaters to beat tho band.
Thoy p'rofess great astonishment to
find that wo havo an ovor-suppl- y of
this class of pcoplo hero already
and many of them didn't come from
the East, either.,

This class of immigration does not
comprise tho typo of nowcomers for
which Oregon Is bidding at this time.
It Is not desirable In any respect. Tho
public Jobs nnd private snaps of
which tho local Hat Is mado up, al-

though too numerous nlrcady, are not
yot of sufficient number to puss
around to those applicants who hnvo
been hero long enough to euro the
nguu mid become acclimated.

Wo wnnt solf-rollan- t, Industrious,
energetic men and women people
whoso conception of responsibility ns
citizens rises nbovo petty grafting.
Wo want men to work and good, lov-

able women to keep houso for them.
Wo want Immigrants of brawn and
brains to help to dovolop our bound-

less resources and build homes nnd
bo happy with us In a cllmnto In

which the Hush of health glows on
evory cheek.

Hut of the dudes and fillies and pap-sucke-

wo havo too many already.

RU.SSIA'8 LOSSES AND CLAIMS.

If the news Ib verity, as It seems
to be, that Ilussla proposes to be
severe In Its domands upon China
because of tho outrages by Hoxors
upon Russians In .Manchuria and the
loss of Russian proporty guaranteed
protection under tho railway fran-

chise and concession, no one can with
fairness blnmo Ilussla. Her position
with regard to China Is quite different
from that of any othor nation. She
negotiated n trenty with China, which
tho latter wiib vory glad to make, for
the construction of tho extension of
the Slborlnn railway to tho tldowators
of tho Chinese omplro, It Is n lino
that will be quite ns bonollclnl to
China ns to the czar's government.
That Jt foreshadowed other Russian
advance to compete with other com-

mercial nations cuts no figure In tho
case of China. Under that conven-
tion, solemnly had, Ilussla was enti-
tled to ample protection by tho Chi-

nese government. It failed to glvo It,
ami the ltiisslan losses In conse-
quence have been enormous. That the
czar should seek to have China pay
the bill Is perfectly natural and rea-
sonable.

KINO EDWARD'S CUITICS.

Now that King I'M ward Is on tho
tin one of England, tho n

prophets ure at it again mapping out
tho fate of tho llrltlsh kingdom, nnd
all sorts of old forecasts In Jinglo
and rhyme hnvo been reproduced,
foretelling the downfall of the nation
very soon, t'et, with evory change
of .monarchs Just such prophecies
have been made, and novor has ono
of them been fulfilled.

When our civil war broke out, tho
birds of trotted out old pas-

sages from the lllblo to prove that
we had reached the point of general
collapso.

Whon Franco and normany wont to
war In 1870, tho men nnd women of
niystory discovered that the world
was coming to an end mid was going
to wind up Its affairs In n genoral
light all around.

Hut tho old globe swings, In Its
ceaseless round, tho nations still ex-

ist and tho prophets find no verifica-
tion of tholr forecasts. Hut somehow
thoy novor grow weary.

IS IT CONSTITUTIONAL?

Tho proporty-redomptlo- n law d

by tho last Oregon legislature
has already been found to bo a whlto
elephant of unusual proportions, un-

caged nnd on a rampago. It la urged
by those who claim to hnvo Investi-

gated tho effect of this now law that
Its operation would entail a loss of nt
least $100,000 to tho county of Mult-

nomah, without exposing so much us
n redeeming feature for Its existence.
Theso discoveries havo prompted well-know- n

lawyers of ability to express
grave doubt ns to tho constitutionality
of tho measure, while taxpayers who

aio not In arrears declare that tho
manifest Injustice of tho law fully

Justifies tho test as to Its validity,
They urge that tho brokers comprise
tho only class which tho now meas-

ure favors, In any manner, and thnt
tbut fact alone ought to condomn It.

THE 'NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OHEQOlf.

iW m
His Remarkable Advancement In

Thirty Years.

AN ACTIVE ELEMENT IN BUSINESS WORLD

Churches, Schooli, Farms, Banks, Manufactur-

ing Enterprises and Other Business and
Social Institutions Are Ills.

Portland, Or., April 1C, 1901.
Mr. A. D. Griffin, Manager The New

Ago:
Dear Sir Please allow me a apace

In your valuable paper for tho fol-
lowing:

Tho negro of today Is not tho negro
of 186R, and, with all tho hindering ob-

stacles put In his way and tho objec-
tionable laws, ho will puBh hlmsolf to
tho front and tnko tho placo which
the All-Wis- e Providence has planned
lor him

tMtltt t Utinllf Mlnf 1 1 A Mftwlnn n

a

gro Is not but pushing . ",0'm Yn'nnnti?. WrS"forward to front, still ho needs ''?', V11 ?f a 'nrp
With n fair chance he.X'iiM.i ,U &

will show hlH cntmbiiltv an nn Amori. most
can citizen nnd tho negro does .ask to
give nil men an cqunl snow In tho
nice of life, and udopt tho right bo
lutlon of Justice

In estimotlng what advance tho ne-
gro has so tar mado, It Is ubBolutoly
necessary to take Into nccount tho
point from which ho started. Now,
this, ns Mr, Washington says, was not
only at tho bottom of the social scale,
but It vnu far below any level over
hold by the white ruco with whom tho
negro'B lot was cast. Thlrty-flv- o years
,ij,o, iii the of tho civil war, tho
nii-r- n win wltlintir nrnnnrf v wlihmir
.i." .n..i..ii , :. n.A i.. -- i

to earn 'a livelihood; and pn.cUe.lly
without family life or homo assocla
Moiib nnd Influences. It ennnot bo de-
nied thnt thoso woro enormous draw-
backs to the acquirement of tho qual-
ities, moral, social and Industrial,
which wo tiBsoclato with ovon tho lonst

t . nltmuna nt nllr nwti rnn.t Mir
Washington thinks, nnd Justly, thnt
in estimating the actual progress ami
possibilities of his pcoplo, thcro must
be taken Into account tho results
where thoro has been opportunity for
a fairly complete education of the
hand, head and heart. To tho ques-
tion, "What has been tho tondoncy
whore such hns boon?" 1

answer this question from my own ex-

perience whon I was In tho honrt of
tho South and In dally contact with
white and black. In tho first placo,
tho social barrlor prevents most white
pcoplo from coming Into real contact
with tho higher nnd bottor sldo of tho
negro'B social llfo. Hut tho hlghor life
cannot bo seen without soclnl contact.

Ab W. J. White, D.D., editor of tho
ucorgliil Daptlst, Bald at ono tlmo:
"Ah I wrlto thoso lines, I am In tho
homo of n negro friend, which ln,,tho
mnttor of cleanliness, swcotncBS, at-
tractiveness, modern conveniences,
nnd other evidences of Intelligence,
morality and culttiro, would compnro
favorably with that of nny whlto fam-
ily In tho neighborhood." And yot Mr.
thlto said that this negro homo Is

unknown outside of tho little town
whoro It exists. To know tho real llfo
of this family, ho snys. ono would hnvo
to become n part of It for days, as ho
has done. Or. Morgan says In his
book that ho sees tho hopeful sldo of
thlB question, and ho has great con ll

deuce In them, mid I think ho Is en
titled to a bearing on this question '

Ho says If thoy aro kept down thoy
will draw their oppressors to their'
level. If they nro pormlttcd to rlso
socially, Intolloctua ly,
religiously, polltlca y, thoy will stlm- -

(Into If not compel corresponding ad- -

vnncoment In nil respects on tho part
of all tholr whlto follow-cltlzon- s of
even tho lowest class.

Wo nro a solidarity and what nffocta
one class must of "Bslty affect
classes. Injustlco will work disaster,
whllo Justice will promoto tho public
wolfnre. Dr. Morgan calls upon tho
pcoplo to glvo tho nogrooa a fair
chance. Ho clnlms It will novor bo
noHslblo Dormnnontly to doprlvo them
of ballot, and thus thoy will nnyo
a cortaln degreo of power that will ('

In tho history of tho country. Ho
porcolves n steady movomont to ellm-- i

Inato them from tho ranks of akllled
laborers, thus showing tho gross In-

justlco of race projudlco. From this
book It Is plain that the negro hns
within him possibilities of ad-

vancement to mnko him valuablo ns
a citizen, n workman and a soldier.
Ho has rovonled qualities that com-

mand tho respoct of tho whlto rnco,
and It Is a crlmo against humanity
to dobar lilm from tho advantages ho
is capable of using for tho betterment
of his raco nnd country.

During war of tho rebellion, Dr.
Morgan, who organized four regiments
of nogro soldlors, wns colonel of tho
Kourtconth Unltod States colored In-

fantry and organized nnd commanded
tho first colorod brlgado of tho army
of tho Ho led thorn Into
battle and personally saw evory feat-
ure of their llfo undor lire. For flvo
years ho has boon oxecutlvo of-fl-

of tho American Baptist Homo
Mission Society, and has had much to
do with tho dovolopmont of tho two

schools of tho society estnb-- .

Ilshod for tho education of tho
preacher and of tho negro
race. Thus tho statements In his
book nro of tho highest and most
iriiniwnrthv nature. Perhaps tho
most Interesting chapter is that on!
"Nogroes In the civil war." Aim in
conclusion may add, wo roust not be-

come discouraged, notwithstanding Jt
often Beems dark and desolate. Wo
must maintain faith In oursolves and
In our country. No raco over got upon
Its foot without struggle, trial and
dlscouragomont. The very struggles
throui'h which wo often us
strength nnd oxperlence. that will In

tho end provo holpful, Evory Individ-ua- l

nnd every raco that tana succeeded
has had to pay price which nature
demands from all. I simply rofer to
n few facts to show that the negro of
today la not negro of 1865. vse
havo written and published over 500

books. Wo hnvo nearly thre hundred
threo of which aro dal-

lies. Wo havo now In practlvo ovor
two thousand lawyers and about the

same number of doctors. Wc haVo
over 12,000,000 worth of

school proporty and $40,000,000 worth
of church proporty. Wo have 140,000
farms nnd homos valued at $750,000,-000- ,

and personal property valued at
$170,000,000. Wo havo raised about
$11,000,000 for education. Wo arc
operating successfully several banks
and commercial enterprises, among
our pcoplo In tho south land, Includ-
ing ono cotton factory and ono silk
mill.

Wo hnvo 32,000 teachers In the
schools of this country. Wo havo
built with tho aid of our friends 20,000
churches. Wo nro supporting seven
colleges, seventeen academies, fifty
high schools, flvo law-- schools, five
medlcnl schools and twenty-fiv- e the-
ological somlnnrlos.

Colored men hnvo not yet entered
Into manufacturing, ns managers, to
any great extent, yet thoro aro some
operating a stovo foundry near Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., cotton mill costing
$100,000 nenr Concord, N. C, a car-
riage factory at Greenfield, O,, with a
capital of $15,000, and thoro are sev-
eral moro that nro successful, though
unknown to tho writer.

retrograding, H1, haS
tho 'uUpnca ?,Gl0'000

couragement. Important

opportunity
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tho

tell

tho

tho
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tho
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tho
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With a capltnl above $10,000 each
may bo mentioned four banks and
thirteen building associations man-ngo- d

by colored men. Ono of theso
bnnkB Is In Birmingham, Aln., ono In
wnsuington, D. a, and ono In Rich

Sr'V S,S '.J Eof tho state. This bank also owns
Its largo office building. Its paid-u- p

capltul Is $125,000, with a surplus of
J25.000. Tholr cash balanco on tho
day tho writer paid them n visit was
$80,000, which had been assembled for
an oxtrn purpose Thoy have forty
thousand depositors nnd maintain
branches throughout tho South nnd
North.

No matter by what conditions wo
mny fln" ourselves

. .surrounded,. .
may
.

' w. v.yvl "uel '" "lintl Wini UlO law
, which recognizes nnd rowardB merit,

S2iSr-,I".!r,1'-
;,

-
and

!'"d- - Jl!can no
moro bo nullified thnn wo can stop
tho llfo-glvln- Influonco of tho dnlly
sun.

Youra respectfully,
HOWARD SPROULL.

I UNLUCKY MEN ARE ALL ALIKE.

Oo Ornplnir nnd lircniiilnir. Tliroiiuli
I.I o but Never I'lnd Hticccaa.

"The unlucky men ,nil' nro kin; they
nil have certain qualities alike," says
"An American Mother" In tho Ladles'
Homo Journal. "They hnvo eyes keen
to look Into the root of things, but which
also dream dreams ami sea visions;
they have hot human bfood, thoy lovo
or hato In no half-wa- y measure. To
each of them, too, comes lit times no
matter what tho business or pursuit
may be by which they strlvo to push
tholr way nmong men and to grow rich

a sudden disgust of It, heartfelt and
rent, n contempt for tho work nnd for
Its successes. They dream of some-
thing before them better thnn money
or ottlec, nnd they try to clutch at It.
So they go through life, groping for
success with ono baud and for their
dream with tho other, and they loso
both. Wo must chopso either God or
Mammon ns master and keep faith
with lilm If wo inciiji to succeed."

Horace Greeley's Prodigality.
Horace Orcclcy was lavish Iu his

gifts, often to most unworthy reclp-- '
louts, and was most sensitive when ad-

monished on tho subject by oven his
closest friends. He loaned thousands
of dollars to a seapegraco son of Corn- -

,mloro Vanderbllt, and, when Vnnder- -

b,u munlLHl l0 , ,0 8to ,t 0rw,uy
. . .

fur"J coseii uio conversation uy say
HK ' t lect cominodoro to
pay tho loan.

In ono of the many conversations 1

had with him In his dingy ofllco In tho
oltl TriUUiio Building, I ventured to

"" t mt
.

,,0 wn8 n generous
UtT thnn Ills leniisjustitieii. to which
ho answered: "Well, I guess that's so,
but I cou't stop It. I am like the South- -

ern planter, who, nfter spending tho
nrnoeeds of his cron In winter mi-eiiiu-r

elog(M, ,,,, tll0 nCc0iint by selling n nig- -
j t share of thogft"?, n" 0"Snlly

)vnod uenrly
or quite one-hal- f tho paper. W.hen ho
died ho had but ono share remaining of
the 100. Success.

Every bargain you pick up nt nn auc-
tion snlo must tlrst bo kuocked down
to you. 9

NKW NORTH- -
west Ixxige, No.
2554, G. U. O. of
O. F.. meets at

SOoJtt" Secord street, corner of Salmon,
tlrst and third Tuesday of each month.
All Odd Fellows in good standing are
cordlslly Invited. F D.THOMAS,
K. WATSON, P. S. N. G.

W..G. BOHN

TIMBER LANDS

416 Commercial Building,

....PORTLAND, Oregon.

R. M. DUININ,
THK I.KADKH IN

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

City, Suburban and Country Homes.
Money to Loan at Ixw Rates.

No Commission,
Houses and Farms for Rent.

1494 FIRST ST.

No donbt the stockholders of the
Rival Oil company will be pleased to
know that the company is drilling on
well No. 1, and have passed the first
oil sands, with oil. Stock can be bad
for 50 cents nor share. They own
tholr land, and will mnko for the
stockholders many times their invest-
ment. Mail orders will receive prompt
attention, and parties interested are
Invited to call nt tho company's ollloo,
loom 1, MultuoniHh block, Portland.
They refer, by pormisinn, o Mer-
chants National bank, Portland; K
W. Godfrey, stamp department, post-ofllc- o;

II. J. Martin, druggist, corner
Washington and Sixth.

Wo want your trndo. Music half
price; musical instruments of nil
kinds, cash or installments. H. II.
Wright, wholesalo and retail dealer in
music and musical merchandise Tho
Music building, 840 Washington street,
Portland, Oregon.

Now Is the Time to Travel.
If you are going EaBt do not pur-

chase your ticket until you hnvo se-

cured rates from tho Illinois Cent-
ral railroad. Travel ovor a line In
position to give you good service nnd
quick tlmo, and you will save .money.
Wo can do both. Our rates are as
low as other lines, and our scrvlco
Is excelled (by none.

If you are going to send East for
your family do so now whllo rates nro
low, but before depositing money for
tholr tickets como in and sco us, or
address B. H. TRUMBULL,

Commercial agent Illinois Central
Railroad, 142 Third street, Portland,
Oregon.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE
Will tnrnUh Tlml-- , Government or Slate

Scrip, 8 lionl, Deeded or Claim IjwhIs, mill
slte, li'KjiltiK.Mood and tlo chances, or muni-
cipal bonds help you some way. Write us.

J. L. MAKTIN & CO., 001 Oregonlau Illdg.
Splendid ltunclic with or without timber; 80

lo .1,000 acres and up.

FOR FIRST CLASS MEALS

(to to

Runyon's Restaurant.
353 Washington Street

PORTLAND, ORGQON.

A. E. SIEOEU.
Dfnlor in all kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Butter, Cheat, Eggs, Etc.

Him and Bacon a Specialty?
Phone, Clay 584. 95 N. Seventh St

PORTLAND UMBRELLA WORKS
II. ANDKKSON, Proprietor.

Umbrellas and Parasols
Made to Order, Itecovered and

Itepslred. Canes Hepslrcd.

190 Third St., lit. Yamhill and Taylor.

Fhone Illack SCI POltlailli, OflgOII.

The DELAWARE OYSTER HOUSE.
MAVEIt & 8IIAKI-- , ITori.

Oysters,
Shell Fish
and Tamales.

Open All Night. Private lloom for I.tdlcs
Telephone) CUy 057,

No. 190 Third Street,
....Portland, Oregon.

PIER HARDWARE

...COMPANY...
...SL'CCESSOItS TO...

HUNT HARDWARE CO.,
OHKOON 'PHONE OAK Ml.

COI.UJIIIIA '1'IIONi: 377.

Second and Morrison Sis.

riSE WINIS, l.KU'ORS mlVATE FAMILY SOON!
AhDCKMKS

THE GLISAN
AUOUST WAONER

415 Olisan Street, Corner Tenth

PORTLAND, OREGON.

"THE PINE"
a66 Pine Street, Between
Third and Fourth...

CHAS. .BAUMQARTEN, Prop.

Choice Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. JM

JM Family Room.

Etttfc'lihH Jim. . IMS.
lMrorat41iilf8llll.

Pirtland Ciffei ami Spkc Gi.

For the Trade Only.

Tea, Coffee, Spices, Baking Powder,
Extracts, Etc.

OUR SPECIAL BRANDS: Bple, Acme. Mult-noma- b;

Hakimc l'owdert. Iteflauee. Doubla
Quick; CoSe, Itoyal Blend Sugar, xxix Bar.

mM. Amk) mmm Ammmmy

vaj&Aasav Btw9AJ

a.

i

TAC03 HAHK JSuccessor to O. Kunkcl A Co.
N. K. Corner Sixth and Washington 8U.

The very test Wines, Liquors and Clg.r.

riAFE KRA1Z :r
August KrU, Proprietor. .

122 Sixth fllrcot, Comer Washington.

Portland, Oregon, '

A LDINA FEUKY EXCHANGE
-

John Ercrjon. Proprietor.
Dealer In x

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. ''

18 Alblua nrenuc, corner ltlver street.
Albino, Oregon.

HE DOCTOKT
II. Ilarinan, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Letups llccron Draught.

I'hone, Columbia XI. 152 X. Sixth Street.
Portland, Oregon,

REM ESTATE FOR SALE.

I Thrco hundred nnd twonty-sovo- n

acres of choice land In a good farm
I lng section In tho Willamette valley;

1C5 acres under tho plow, balanco In
pasture and brush, all under now
eight-rai- l fence, staked and wired;
nicely watored by springs and brooks;
a good seven-roo- house, palntod
white; largo barn, 30 x GO feet; four
acres In orchard. This farm Is gently
rolling and flno quality, 1 miles from
postofilce. This Is a flno stock ranch,
and lies In shnpo so that threo fam-
ilies can make a nlco homo each out
of tho ono farm;' price, $5750, $2500
cash, balanco In yearly payments.

VALLEY REAL E8TATE EXC.
9 First St., Portland, Or.

JOSEPH H. HAWLEY
Real tistato and Loans,

Hns a fow cholco proportloa yot
unsold at the hard pan prices.

A FINE CHANCE TO OET A HOME

On installments and
at a vory low price In

....UNIVERSITY PARK....

University Park is coing to bo
oneof Portland's finest suburbs.

Chamber Commerce, Portland.

William Bagley
REAL ESTATE....
NOTARY PUBUO

Ormgon Phone, Ruaamll 602 v

ooH.mAimmMAimrMKiT. $"J

Unlvmrshy Park, Orgon.

...HOMESEEKERS...
Call on

The Valley Real Estate Exchange
I'Olt 1IU8INKHS, KKHIDKNCK AND

KAIIM HlOI'KltTY.

Oji First Street. PORTLAND, Ore.

Of California '

WILL GIVE YOU 1 CHANCE

At Ten Wells Now
Boring:, of Which You
Can Have Your Choice
Writs or Call For Plan.

Room 2, Chamber of Commerci

PORTLAND OREGON.

Pulton Market. "

...CHOICE MEATS...
172 Third, cor. Yamhill. Portland, Ore.

Phone, Oregon Main 0.

B. F. JONES, Proprietor.

LOW MARGIN CASH GROCERY.
60S Washington Street.

Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh
Coftee and Teas a Specialty. Goods"
alnaysbest. Trices always lowest.

FBKE DEMVEKY.
Telephone Hood 6C8. OHAF CO

G. J. Hibkard Boot ( Site Ci.

Manufacturers ol

BOOTS
AND

'I'bone Oak 401.

ISlJf Front Street. PORTLAND, ORe!

BROWN & BERG.
Tuning, Regulating and Polishing

Old PUnc Made as Good u New.
Twenty years' experience with the leading

firms o( the country, Knabe; Haines Bros.;
CoooTer; Chlckertng. Not wlih any other

tusle tioue In the city,

495K Va&Uagtoa Strut,
.Portland, Onya


